
tEDWARD H. HI
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Creat Financier and World
Organizer Passes Av

Home At Arde

Anion, X. V.. Special..Edward 11.
». Harriina'.i. tiv greatest organizer of
*- Tnil * 'it; world lias ever known,**<1 v lasting defeat of his aeuirsdayat the hands of

di;»» '
...X.VM mil (lie lllrt^lllIUTIIl 'PP» °

^
« 'in »wer Hill, surrounded by ^t' liis family, physiciaus ("* ii: lie succumbed to an intes- (k*,

ler Thursday afternoon 1
^ r against <lisease which 1

v r sheer grit with his re- '

lilies in the financial
t

^
i as given to tins world as i

p. in., but Mrs. Mary Simons, i
^ sister of the dead man, said that tinendhad come at 1:30. more than two 1
a-. hours previous. Whether this appar-ent discrepancy has any bearing on 1
*. the current belief that every effort :
r was made to lessen the influence of 1

the financier's death on the New York
stock market is problematical, lbit
it is significant that the time of his I
death as otlicially announced was just :

L 35 minutes after the trading had
r ceased on t lie exchange.

Mr. Harriman died peacefully and ]
i» almost to the end his brilliant mind

retained its integrity. After a re- t
lapse on Sunday he sank steadily and :
soon after the noon hour Thursday <
there came a relapse which marked s
the approach of the end. His wife. J
two daughters, the Misses Mary and 1
Carol, and his sons, who have been
constantly with him. 1
No spiritual adviser was at hand, i

The swiftest automobile in the liar- <
rimnn garage had been despatched 1
for the Rev. llr. .1. Holmes McGuiness 1
an Episcopal rector of Arden parish, ]
and Mr. harrintan's personal chap- 1
lain, but I)r. McGuiness was not at <

home. When found later, although t
rushed up the mountainside at break- «
neck speed he did not arrive until
death had come to Arden house. <
With the secrecy that has been I

maintained at the Harrimati resi- <
deuce unbroken to the very end, news <
of Mr. Harrimnn's death was convey- t
ed to New York befoi it came to 1
Arden and the vallev below. I

^ ^ I
vt unont poinp or ceremony E. H. '

Harriman was interred in the lit- !

\ tie country churchyard beside his '

oldest son. E. H. Harriman, Jr., at '

Anion, Sunday at 3 p. m. Rev. J.
Holmes McUuirness, rector of St. 1

John's church, conducted the cere-
mony in the Episcopal church. Short
services at the Arden house were held !

at 2 o'clock preceding the burial.
The active pall-bearers were C.

T. Ford, superintendent of the Harrimanestate; I. W. Manditre. head ear-
penter of the Harriman estate; E. P.
Schultz, master mason of the Arden
house; William Robbins, superinten- ]dent of the Arden farm#, and W." A.
xaciaeuatHi. superintendent of stores
of the Harriman estate. These men
were pall-bearers according to Mr.
Harriman's wish.

Mr. Harriman was horn February t
25, 1848, and was therefore in his 1
62nd year. <
Mr. Harriman. liky? many other I

men who startle the world, came up «
from poverty and started out with
little education, but step by step,with an unflagging ambition, rose to 1
be a factor to be reckhoed with by <
the great financiers of the world.
At the time the Union Pacific stock 1

was going begging and the road was 1
the despair of many moneyed inter- t
ests, whose brains and capital had <
failed to place it on a paying basis, t

Harriman. backed by Kuhn, Loeb & 1
Co., and Standard Oil interests, un- ]

SOUTHERN COLLEGE FOR W
Columbia, S. 0., Special..Fire at j

* 2:30 o'clock Wednesday morning 1
totally destroyed Columbia College, {
built by popular subscription from i
Methodists all over this State. The c

plant was valued at $250,000, and was <
insured for $75,000 with $10,000 more ]

. on equipment. The property was <

bonded for $00,000 and there were i
oiw..t CMnno <

mb mwvmv 111 iiuoviii^ ucuin,;

THE ROOSEVELT TO BE IN
York, Special..Commander
hip, the Hoosevelt, will be i

le features of the Hudson- s

ival parade on the opening 1
* *> d: > le celebration. The follow- y

ir_- -am was received here Fri- :

(JiV .

"Sydney, C. B., Sept. 10. '

' i lu Fulton Celebration Com- 1
jiu- : <

*** "I'f.i' Arctic Club applies for i
for its steamer Hoosevelt <

**** v ,i North Pole in tercentennial <

k

* "H. L. BRIDOMAN," ]

|pa»MEW YORK STOCK MARKEl
New York, Special..Wall Street'*/<

response Friday to the death of Ed- (

» ** ward H. Harriman was a bouyantly |
strong stock market in which se- »

eurities made sensational gains aad <
tbem to the end. The volume i

business was enormous.well over 1
lyB00,000 shares.and to this vast 1^ amount the better known Harriman <

stocks, namely Union Paeifie commas <
*»nd Southern Pacific, alone eontribut- i

IllDEI
Ps Phenomenal Railroac
/ay At His Princely
n. New York.

h-rtook the l.-liabilitPion of the rai
road. He soonrod a controlling ii
errs;, reorganized the niann;;cmen
mil through his transcendent ironiu
onverte«l the bankrupt company int
>ne of tlx- best dividend-paying mail
in the country. In this ami lalei
ivben. he took hold ol' the Souther
I'aeitie. liarriman's policy was on
of lavish exp- mliture, which mad
lie properties as near physically petfeet as possible. The matter of dii
deniis was allowed to wait upon tliei
erfection. This policy has continue
>n all the Ilarriman lines, and to
las been added a close study of tii
erritories adjacent to the prop-rlliul which contributed, or could li
nade to contribute to their welfar*1.
Ilarriman*s most spectacular petLormanee and that which made hi

iai:.i familiar to all the reading put
iic was in iUay, i!S!M, when lie sinu
«t»«l witli the Morgan and Hill ii
erosts 1"«ir control of lit" Nortlnr
I'acitie. On May 9 of that war th
historic Northern I'acitie corner n
suited in the stock of tint companmimr to $1,000. At the "show down
1 landman prtalneed $78,000,000 i
stocks. However, tin- liill-Morga
people held the whip-hand through\v-law of the company which permil!«*<i the retirement of preferred sloe
it any time. Of his holdings -">41
JU0.000 was preferred, hut liurritua
»ecured a compromise and he an
some of his associates were electe
n t ho Varllinnn I*«w.. 11 . *

."-4 ...v itl (u na uirci'iuniii'.

Harriman, it is said, controlle
18.0011 miles of railway, or six time
icross the continent; that these line
inploy 80.000 men; that, in additioi
le directed 54,000 miles of steanishi
ines. making 72.000 miles of trans
portal ion in all; that one could gfrom New York to Hongkong withoii
ner leaving the Harriman lines an
hat lie could return by another rout
>n Harriman lines nearly all the wa;Financiers in recent estimate
if Harriman's personal wealt
;ave varied all t lie way from $50
>00.000 to $100,000,000." He was. c
onrse, a large holder of securities c
lie various corporations with whic
le was identified, including in add
[ion to the Union Pacific and Soutl
?rn Pacific systems, over a score c
miallor or tributary properties, (

inly in this country but in Mexic
is well. Report credited him wit
large personal holdings in varior
railroad systems. His real estat
holdings in this city were eomparilively small. His home at Arden i
=aid to represent an outlay of ove
£2.000,000.
"My railroad methods," said M

Harriman once, 'are to serve the pullie, and to give it good service at tli
lowest possible cost, with, if poisible, no favoritism. It gets i!
money's worth from me. My met ho
is to give the public the best equij
ment, the best time, the best track.

Shock to Progress of Suth.
Chattanooga. Tenn.. Special..Jai

I*. Jackson, of Augusta, Gn., one c
the business associates of the lat
Edward II. Harritnan, and part owi
>r of the Augusta street railway sys
tern, in speaking of the great limn
ier's death said:
"I do not know what the policy c

Mr. Harriman's successor will b«
nut T know that his death will be on
if the greatest shocks to the pr<
rrcss of the South that could hav
iieen received. I am in a position t
enow that it was Mr. Harrimnn's ir
ention to use his lllionis Central an
Central of Georgia lines for tlve d(
^eloping of the South's resources an
:o further the interests of the raor
irogressive communities.

OMEN CONSUMED BY FIRI
\ liquidation would leave nothin
)ut the rock foundation and th
rrounds; but arrangements are goin
-ight ahead for rebuilding hnd th
ipening for the present session in th
""olonial hotel property, the forme
alant of the college. The fire wa

evidently caused by the cross circuil
r.g of wires in the northwest dormi
orv.

HUDSON RIVER PARADI
A favorable reply was promptl

unit, and the Roosevlt will be ai

tigned to a place of honor close t
the Half Moon and Clermont, whie
will lead the parade. In all probabi
ty Peary himself will be on boarc
together with the members of th
Peary Arctic Club, and possibly othe
distinguished explorers. I)r. CooV
t is expected, will be in New Yor
2ity at the time, but the celebratio
ommittee regards it as unlikely tha
le will be invited to join the Pear
aarty.
r IS BUOYANTLY STIU)N(
>d over one-third, while other profrties in which the late magnet wa
nore remotely interested added protibly as much more to the aum tota
The day resulted in a complete rout
)f the short interest, which was protihly more extensive than even th
jest informed had imagined. Eve
Jefore the opening here it was ev:
lent from the tone of American s<
:uritiea in London that the strongeirapport was forthcoming.

I SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT
I Both the North and the South Have

Had a Season of UnparalleledActivity.StatementShowing the Pro|duetion and Consumption by the
Mills of the Southern States.
New Orleans. La.. Special. Supplementingreport on the eotton cropfur lOtIS-'(I!), as issued on August 41.

1- Secretary Hester, of the New Orleans
i- Cotton Exchange, Tuesday made a
t. detailed re|M>rt of the crops of the
s. different States as follows:
i Alabama 1,428,000, against 1.171.001)
Is last year.
r. Arkansas 1,0.72,000, against 787,n000.
f Florida 7f».()00. against (50,000.
c Georgia 2.118,000, against 1,964,r-000.

Mississippi 1,074,0" )0, against 1.r490,000.
d Louisiana 4S.~>.000. against (57.4.000.
it North Carolina 747,OoO, against
c 689,000.
y Soutli Carolina 1,298,000. against
it 1.220.000.

icunessee -rjh.ooo. against .195.000.
Tfxas .1.819.000. against 2.221.000.

is Oklahoma 701.000. against 950.000.
»- Total < » «»!> 1 .9.825.000, airainst 13,C*572.000 last year.
i- lit* pats the spindles in the South
ii Rt 31 ,'255.787. im lading old. irlIt*, ami
it not complete. airainst 10.tH?I.ItoS last
J* yenr. an increase of .591.479.
y Referring to tlv eoiisumpl ion byAmerican mills Mr. 11 est pi* says that
n North ami South they liavo hail a seaiison of unparalleled activity. In no
J past year, lie states, have thev cotii-sumed so much cotton, and plienomchnal as the extent of the husiness has

been it lias not reap lied the limit of
n their capacity.<1 The motley value of the past eomdmercial crop, he states, is in round

figurp' $(>89.79-4.000. showing that<1 whi the number of hales marketed
'S was 2.24.1.000 hales more than last
'S tear, the increase in money received
h was hut $11.509.000. equivalent to
P $5.11 per bale for the excess, and yet
' Mr. Hester contends that considering
o all the circumstances, if ever a cropit was sold at a good round price, it was
<1 Ik. i. :. vnc will- IIIMIIT IT\ It'W.
e Tn ihe Sotuli Mr. Hester makes the
^ consumption 900.590 more than last
's year, ami 120.705 over the year before
h last. Twentvone new mills are

huildimr in the Southern States, ami
inclmlimr additions to old estabilsh>fments. 10.000 new looms and 511.21)4h now spindles are under way.

i- The year's consumption has been
i- divided as follows:
>f State. Consumption. Increase.

Alabama 251.871 40.201
o Arkansas (5.098 2.100
h Georgia 55(5,119 74,757
is Kentucky 2(5.200 1,(504
e Louisiana 17.244 9,9.91
i- Mississippi 58.(501 .1.529
is Missouri 14.82(5 0,440
>r North Carolina.. .. 759.295 190,414

South Carolina .... 700.952 75,80(5
r. Tennessee (59.211 9.154
>* Texas 42.45(5 8,(575

Oklahoma 2.5(58 9.5-1
5- Virginia 77.921 9,982
[« m

d Tolal 2.559,875 300,59(5
> In conclusion, Mr. Hester says the

facts concerning this remarkable year
in cotton consumption speak for thems.selves, but it is safe to say that had

if they been estimated instead of plain
« unvarnished truths, even extremists
|. would have been .justified iu classing
?- them as exaggerations,
i- In the South lie says: "We have

brushed 2.(500.000 hair-- closely durifinir tlu- past year and this elose on
», (he heels of (lie panic with 215 out of
v u u'tiu in mi) jiruvc nuns irom one
)- 1«» two months late in getting under
c headway. Most of tlie new not comoplete spindles will he in working ori-der before the coining year's close, (
d ami with these on the basis of the
>- 1904-'05 consumption per spindle the
d capacity of the Southern mills will he
e something like 2.800.(100 to 2,900,000

bales." " '

f Marshal Killed By Blow.
Jesup, Ga., Special..Marshal G.

" B. Pope was killed Friday afternoon
e by a blow over his heart iu a des".perate struggle with Edward Tyre,e Brantley Tyre and Jas. Tyro, pronieinent young white men whom he was
r attempting to arrest. It is not known
! which one of the Tyres inflicted the
r fatal blow. All were arrested as theyl~ attempted to escape and lodged in

Wayne county jail.
Say Stories Agree.

y New York, Special..Scientists and
explorers here comparing the latest

0 dispatches regarding Commander
h Peary's achievement with the reports
I- which Dr. Cook has sent out were

very generally agreed that Peary's
e findings seem to confirm l)r. Cook's

story in several significant particuc»lars, thus far raise no points of diskagreement. Thes cientists were more
n positive than ever that flip eontroversyean be settled beyond reasonyable doubt by an inquiry before a

recognized scientific body.
Could Have Been Worse.

"The thing might have been so
8 much worse than it was," said Dr.

Daniel, with reference to the burning' of Columbia College, lying in bed
e nursing his aehing feet and patting a

burned place on his t'heek, but smilinge good naturedly through it all. "Had
P the fire come in the way it did at thel" hour it did when the college was full

of girls two weeks later, * we mighthave seen sights that woctrfi have'*. ""* \
I

PEARY AT POLE TOO
Dispatches Flash Over the

Wires Monday.

REACHES GOAL APRIL 6, 1900

Several Messages Sent Including One
to Mrs. Peary Leave No Doubt of
Their Meaning.Did Not Know of
Dr. Cook's Discovery.

New York, Special..From out tho
Arctic darkness there were Hashed
Monday the messages which stunnedthe scientific world and thrilled
the lieart of every layman. From
the bleak coust of Labrador Peary
pave to the world the news that he
had attained his poal iti the tar
north, while at the same moment in
far olT Denmark Dr. Frederick A.
Cook, of Brooklyn, was beinp dined
and lioni/<ed by royalty for the suuie
achievement.

Undeniably Yankee prit has conqueredthe frozen north and there has
been created a coincidence such as
the world will never see araiu.
The Americans have planted the

flap of their country in the land of
ice which man has sought to penetratefor four centuries and each,
ipnorant of the other's conipiest. lias
flashed within a period of live days a
laconic messape of success t<v the
waitinp world.
The followinp teleqrams tell the

fact that there i> a store cumin.*
Now York, Special..1'cary ha*

succeeded.
"Indian Harbor, via CajK? Ray, N. F.,

September t>.
"To Associated Press. New York,

"Stars and Stripes nailed to North
Pole. (Signed)

"PKARY."
"Indian Harbor, via Cape Ray, N. F.,

September G.
"Herbert L. Bridgcman, Brooklyn,

N. Y.
"Pole reached. Roosevelt safe.

"(Signed)
"PKARY."

"Indian Harbor, via Cape Ray, N. F.,
"I have the pole April (>.- Expect

arrive Cbeateau bay September 7.
Secure control wire for me thero and
arrange to expedite transmission of
big storv. (Signed)

"PKARY."
April G, 1900.the date that Peary

plnnted the tlag at the Pole.ami
April 21, 1908, the day that Dr. Cook
unfurled the stars and strijKjs a year
before, consequently become the cardinaldates upon which exploration
of the far North will rest licreafter.
Though separated by nearly a year,
the same feat was accomplished by
two Americans, neither of whom was
aware of the movements of the other
Cook says that he found no traces

of Peary in the moving ice and accordingto word which was received
here through Capt. Robert BartIctt,
of Peary's ship, the Roosevelt, late
Monday night, Peary likewise found
no signs of his reputed predecessor.
Hnivot-nr thi- ..f I>"

; » " i«.n» ».Aperieneewill not he thoroughly clear
ed up until a statement is obtained
from his own lips.
A Washing! en dispatch says:
Commander Hubert K. Peary, almostthree years ago prophetically

outlined his view of the value and interestattached to the achievement
he announced in the dispatehes .Monday.The penetration of the frozen
heart of the Arctic circle, the news
of Peary's feat following close upon
the heels of Dr. Cook's planting of
the American tlag at the same spot,
evoked enthusiastic plaudits in Washington.Everywhere among army
and navy officers and scientists and
official Washington, generally, only
words of praise were spoken.
Dr. Cook was intensely interested

at the cablegrams and so id: "That
is good news. T hope Peary did get
to the Pole. His observations and
reports on that region will confirm
mine."

Asked if there was any probability
of Peary's having found the tube containinghis records. Dr. Cook replied:
"I hope so. but that i« doubtful on
account of the drift."
He added:
"Commander Peary would have

reached the Pole this year. Probably
while I was in the Arctic region last
year his route was several hundred
miles east of mine. We are rivals,
of course, but the pole is good enough
for two.
"That two nv-n got to the Pole

along different paths," continued the
explorer, "should furnish large additionsto scientific knowledge. Probablyot'.ier parties will reach it in the
next ten years, since every explorer
is helped by the experience of his
rradecessors. inst nn Xvpi*ilrim'«« b.
servations and reports wer<? of immeasurablehelp to me. I ean say
nothing more, without knowing furtherdetails, than that I am glad of
it."

Fleet's Battle Practice.
Norfolk, Yn., Special..The AtlanticIxUtlcship and cruiser fleet had

highly favorable conditions Monday
for their rough water battle practice
work, as a northeast wind was blowing20 miles an hour, but unfortunatelyone of the larger boats having
been penetrated by shells from the
big guns of the ships, became waterloggedand had to ba brought in for
rrpmm. a

MAN AGAINST MAN
IN POLAR DISPUTE

Only Negro and EskimosAccompanyPeary. '

>t SI

WHITE MEN NOT ON THE TRiP Z
tin

This Information Encourages the 'J'1Supporters of Dr. Cook.Georgra-
phica] Society Maintains the Atti- '1:1
tude of "Keep Hands off" for it
Fretent. 'X'1
Tin- Washington, J». < Ili-rnld. of

Saturday sav>: ' "

ll i- iinu merely tin* word of otic I'1'1
while man nvaitist that of :tiiotln-r. ,!"

Tito ureal polar eon I ro\ ersy has re- lM"
solved itself into a ipo-stioii of the
personal ver.ieity. re-poet ivi-l\ of l»r. p
r iV(|<*rirk A. < link ;in<l i utiiitiati'lcr An

K'OIxti I*]. IVarv. mi
Ai < onliipj in il),. siaii-riii nJs «. n.n

arli >i\ i r |ii> i.wii -i-jnai uiv. ta-itiu r ma
was arriiii panii ii !«\ a, ml,, , ,,] |..s

1,1"

«>\\n rare when lie is 2111> u<*«l to have
I>l;iitI<*«! t 1m* Stars and Stripes al tin'
iiort li |iolc*

That Commander 1 'enry had with
11iin oniv his ni'irro body servant, ,.Matt lleuseii. and a hand till of Ks- '

kimos, when he made tin* last stags' .

of liis journey toward tin* pole, and *

that In* had srnt hack tin- only remailim"while member of the expelitionwhen he reaelied latitude S7.S vv

was not known until tin- first installmentof his detailed story of his trip '7
was publish, d on Saturday.
One of the prineipal anrumrnts "

made hv the IVarv supporters against'
^ t <i

ROBERT E. PEARY. ;nv
the aeeeptauee lit Or. Cook's elaims tils
to the discovery of tin- pole was his his
own adinission that he was unne- wa
oinpanied hv any while man, and see
that, aside from the r-'cords of his
bscrvations, tin* only corroborative
evidence he could produce would In;
the testimony id' the two Kskimos hn
who were with him on his final dash. AI

v..... > ' r-
it ii|»|iciir> lruiu i omniainlcr in

Peary's own story that lw himself up
was in a like situation. Aside from ,n!
the negro Hensen. who lia<l heen his Ir,<

"Man Friday.** for the past twenty I'1'
years, his sole companions were hour m<

Eskimos. There was no white man a*
with him wlio can now take the witnessstand and testify to the aecu- w'
racy of his scientific observations
ahove the lattiiiidc of S7 decrees and
8 minutes.

It is needless to say that this developmenthas brought «rf. at encouragementto t lie camp of the Cook .

followers. They are expressing re-
' 1

newed eonlidi'iice that when the data
of the two is-.*11 s.re pivsented to an hu
unprejudiced jury of scientists. Dr. geCook's word will he accepted with
coital credence to that of Commander ,,

Peary. Ml
According to Peary's own storv, 8W

when he started from Cape Columbia an

there were seven members of the m(

party, seventeen Eskimos, and 12.1 "I
dogs. The members of the e.vpedi- e,l
lion were: Peary. (<oodsa!l, Mac-1 er<

Millan, llornp. Marvin, itartlett and l)r
Hensen. From time to time, as the
explorers proceeded northward. Peary
sent different members of the expeditionback, eillvr in command of so- in

calh d supporting parties or for other *

reasons. (too<lsnll, Borup, Marvin rtn

ami Mart let t each returned in charge ?n
of a quota of Eskimos, dogs and 'V
sleds. Mac Mi Man was forced to re-

(

turn on account of a frost-hitten foot. *

Finally when 87.8 north latitude was ^reached, Peary'a solo white eonipan-
r

ion was ('apt. Mart let t, and he was
sent hack from this point with two "

Eskimos und the necessary equipmentto supply him until Cape Colurn-

i should lie rcarlinl. From there t»n
ar\ had willi him the t'ai'h!i:l Ileniand io'.i: INk'tnns.
Ill 11ll* ro'violl r| i c took snprters.11><* !tia! n-oids <d ("onk \-j
>. rvati*'ii> in' ,m.' ,j11st a» worthy
rri'di'vi ! a> tho>-' id I'i.isw. Tiie.v
uteinl that i ( 'mi; V previous
iiidinvr a* a:i < \phu. : : mler.- his
slippi-Hi d Vini' i i <i lili \illil" to
it of I* i'l < do ivjard
m-jro lli'iiM'ii a- a fa-'nr in tin*

i:it ion. I' i« "ir; on i t : i !>v
explort would |mi hi::: i:i the

;s of | >' alien] Wit tie* »e». rVt'll
his lark o! srinit ilir knowledge dill

liar iiins.
IVhile hour In.: tlir most radical
ok follower* seek to discivdit
ary. iIn;. with situr trice to
statement s ii a<ir ii\ I Vary's sti|>rleiv.al ter I'ook V tirst annninicpiito| i i«. discovery, ilia? iio ex>rerroilid I: o | . to rotivincc the*

rid oi i'|c ti,,tii ot |;i> story i.i.lrss
rohorat- d h\ tl.c piTsoiia! tr-ti
iv o! ;it least our o'her white

Court of Last Resort.
U'ii.ii will i*ii'ist it ale the court of
: resort iii tite cootfovi r»y i< still
hh'ii "i| ii-id. Various «urt:rst ions

v<- I'l l m trade. Ire it i< l'kely that
li'|jt|i|e lien . Mieiil \.ili lie si ( oil

J iii i!ii- liireetioti until the reinot the two r\|.! .!' 1 - to this
i!.try. The i oast ill..I i tenth i M?
cvey *s ttllel" In lie' a- ahiier will
r«!l\ in- an- I it i d h\ | »r. * t.ok.in'i.iirhas |n at'v was. in a s"M«e. an

| titi\ tit li i> ills! it III in hei'rr Oil
jh-1h'<! «l ut v inr ii iron naval
\ i< i inrinu in- l rip.

I'...I I, iiifii are l"«"i ur«'r< I m < » tlio
Ii i< >lt;i i < i.-n-Jl .l|>* ic S. .1 \ . ii| lins
\. :in«l a> tin- auiiinle «i»" thi- hmly
> Imm'II nlie i>1" "iiailiU »i!! >inee
ar\ made his elm against
hiI;. it i*. lii-1ii'\ i'i| i luii tin- iwuexmvrswon I*! In- willing in submit
iir <|ti;i!-(* ! to tin* iiil.jii'lii-iitinn of

int. mil in!i:i! hoard nf -eieniisls in
M'ln-l'il 1i\ i!i<- sin ii'lv. Already

i* I Mike nl Aliruz/i. al nin' linn' llu*
I'iMvr of fart!ii*>t north" laurels.

l»«*ii»vr t minim ut ly 11 111 imii'il as
e possible head nl i'h- proposed
art.

Crowda Cheer Him.
<" >111111 itii*i - frnni iln 1 i.-ii^rapliiral
leiety ami I In- I'aeulty nl' the I'ni

rsilynl 1 'iipeiihiiijiii saw I ! i-xnreroff. A direetnr ol the eotnIIIVnW liiilt: till* silip nil W.I >1*.
ink travels tnaile an addr-'ss in
l.ieli lie t liaukod I lie explorer t or
ie Itnimr nl leaving on a banish
i|>. Hi- said I luil I leu murk believed
Mr. ('link absolutely. Mr. Cook

plied feelingly.
In tin- course ot' a eon versa tirni boreleaving Mr. Cook said that he
is willing tn place his records lx-rethe American Coast and <{colicSurvey, provided Commander
ary would do I lie same, lie said
iv was no reason why In* should
ill.* lirst to appl.v for such an exiinalion.

Curtiss Wins Big Prize.
reseia. Italy. I»y Cabl.\ (ileiin II.

iriiss. i lie American aviator, who
n the international cup at Itheiins,
tared the grand prize in i he avianmeet here Sunday. Curliss made

s Ilialil tor tin- grand prize Sunday,
rerun: '»< kilometres (dl.llo miles)
live linos around I lie course in -41*
nutes. lid seconds. His share of
si u.i it in prize i- $;i.nii(>. I\ i mirier,

* French aviator, also competed,
iking a light of ."»() kilometres in 1
in* In minutes IS seconds. He was
aided the second prize. Curtiss
io won the prize for i|iiick st:«rtiDie,
i lime being N l-"> seconds. Leldanc
s second in this contest i:i 9 !>-4
onds.

Steamer Lanretar.ia Lost.
St. Johns. N. F.. Special..Thrilgscenes attended tJic loss of the
lan line steamer, l.aurctania. bound
mi Boston lor Glasgow. which piled
on the rock near Capo Race dursra tiense fog at 6 o'clock Monday

miiiiir. The vessel is a total wreck
t the fifty passengers and forty
»mbcrs of the erewe escaped to laud
ter a trrimr uxnerience.
The steamer rebounded heavily
ion she struck. the shock throwing
list of tin- passcnptrs from their
rths.

Lynch an Innocent.
Clarksville. Miss., Special..Hiram
Daniel was swunu' to a tree early
outlay because a mob of several
ntlretl enraged citizens could not
t his brother. Utah Nathan Mciniel.slavt r of Policeman Walter
.....I... II v-_. I.-
malum. iNiiiiuiii was caugni in a

amp by a force of deputy sheriffs
d hurried to .Jarkson. eluding the
>b in waiting for the prisoner,
t's all the same, anyway." chorusthemob when lliratn was discov»d,and he paid with his life for his
other's erime.

New York limes Loses.
New York. Special..Judge Hand,
the United States Circuit Court,

ttled a novel letral controversy Friyin favor of The New York Sun
d The New York World, defendants
proceedings brought by The New

>rk Times. Friday the Times obineda temportry injunction rerainingThe Sun and The World
om printing any of Peary's cabled
count of his discovery, which he
4 agreed to furnish exclusively to
ta Times but the court Friday dislvedthe restraining order. 1


